
C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort

Adjustment ot Fallen Arches, re-41- 0

Ganter moral ot Cornt and Ingrowing Nails
and the relief ot Bunions.

Building COMFORT SHOES

jjlivgL Theater
TONIGHT AT 8:15

Cohan A Harris present

Georoe M. Cohan's Latest
Laughing Success

5 Acts Western Vaudeville 3 8hows
Matinees 2:30; Evenings 7:00 and 9:00

LIZZIE EVANS JEFF LLOYD A CO.
In A Dramatic Comedy
"THE ALTERNATIVE"

DUFFY A DUNN
Those Funny, Foolish Fellows

GALLERINI 8ISTER8
Musicians DeLuxe
MACK & EARLE

Original Songs and Patter
FOUR MILANOS

Presenting an Original Gymnastic
Novelty

"THE SECRET KINGDOM"
Episode No. 5

Matinees 15c Nights 25c

ANITA JOHNSON
And Her

"THREE SWEETHEARTS"
PRINCE & DEERIE

"Pearl of the Army" No. 9

"The Monroe Doctrine"
Drew Comedy Jews Weekly

Time 2:00, 7:00, 9:00
Matinees 10c Nights 15c

MAJESTIC
Dainty, Delightful,

VIOLA DANA
In

"THE COSSACK WHIP"
A Vivid, Virile Portrayal of Life In

Russia
Earle Williams In "Scarlet Runner"

Time 1:30, 3:15, 7:15, 9:00
Adulta 10c Children 5c

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St.

Manufacturers ot Jewelry of all
Unds, University, Fraternity and
Sorority, Rings, Pins Ath-eti- c

Trophies of all kinds. Origi-

nal designs in colors est!-nate- s

furnished free.

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

The Long Island College Hospital
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

CTXIR ..u Irm ik, M D baftf Two

tJ clinical, hoHMtml tad laboratory lulm Lai
Idlrtt Hupkal ml endowed dnprnwur is the Uajfd
Suw. Uwwl sppomuuto in Hrw York, r o
puiKulari, write ts Otto Ton Huffman, M. D.,

a) faculty. Heary ud Anuty .. BtaoUy. N. Y.
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FRK. MACDONALD
Commercial Photographer i

1309 O 8LRoom4 Lincoln Nebr.

MAKE GOOD
your aim. Proper'
lenses will help
you 100 per cenL
Consultation free. DR. MARTIN,
Standard Specialised Scientific
Eye Examiner. Courtesy always.
1234 O St, Opposita Miller A

Palne'a Store

Phone

B3781

K0M0 EUREKA
COALS

That you'll like

TRY US

White-breas-t Coal &

Lumber Co.
Phone B3228 107 N. 11th

COLLEGE WOMEN TO

FORM NAVAL RESERVE

(Continued from Page 1)

1916, is the chairman ot the local
organization, which will be the head
organization for all the western states.
Assisting her in this work at the
present time are Miss Helen Matte-son- ,

Mrs. Florence Angle-Reed- , Miss
Ruth Beecher, Miss Florence Wood
and Miss Era Miller.

Encourage Men to Enlist
One of the purposes of the league

will be to encourage young men to
enlist in the naval reserve corps of
the United States. President Wilson
has already ordered the navy to be
placed on a full war footing,' which
will mean the enlistment of many
men. The naval reserve will be called
upon for duty on battleships, sub-

marines, submarine destroyers and
all other lines of naval activities, if
the war declaration is made.

The part the navy department will
play in the woman's organization
was explained at the Tuesday morn-

ing meeting by Leonard Trester, rep-

resenting the naval reserve, who has
Just returned from Washington, D. C.

The Lincoln committee has already
sent letters to other colleges of the
west, and organizations will be formed
there. Downtown headquarters will
be established in Lincoln.

Speakers at the mass meeting to
morrow night in the Armory will tell
the purposes of the organization and

Just what the women who Join will be
expected to do. It is hoped that not
less than fifteen hundred of the Ne-

braska women will attend the mass
meeting the first call of their country.

THE COLLEGE WORLD

Twenty-Seve- n Seniors Have Never
Kissed a Girl

The annual statistics of the Prince
ton senior class have recently been
published, and reveal some interesting
facts about the members of the class.
In reply to the question what Prince
ton needed most? one of the answers
was: The restoration of the hazing
of the freshmen. Friendship, a broader
point of view, and experience were
the most valuable things gained from
a college career. The majority of the
seniors admit kissing a girl, but
twenty-seve- n men have never done so,

and forty-on- e feel that it is morally
wrong to kiss. Ex.

University Circus
The Oberlin College circus Was one

of the best college circuses that has
ever been seen in the United States,
according to the Oberlin Review. They

claim that they had every kind of
amusement, from the Winter Garden

at New York to the Mardi Gras. One

act was especially interesting, as It
portrayed to the girls the life of the
embryo soldier at Plattsburg Training
Camp, and stopped their wonder as

to why it was that all the boys who

attended the aforesaid camp returned
with powder puffs and lace handker
chiefs. Ex.

College Night

An interesting affair that they have
at Brown University is what they call
their College Night. Once every week

all of the students assemble In the
big auditorium and there they have
aome special event for the edification

of the students, sometimes amusing,

but most of the time instrucive. These
affairs are always well atended and
they establish a school spirit that Is

hard to beat. A current subject that
is fairly typical was an illusrated lec-

ture given by Albert Coo Church, con-aultin- g

engineer of the United States

THE DAILY

SOCIETY

SOCIAL CALENDAR

March 30
Delta Tau Delta formal, Lincoln.
Dentist's hop, Kosewilde.
Hawkeye club dance, Music hall.
Silver Lynx dinner dance, chapter

house.
Pi Kappa Phi house dance.

April 13

Pi Beta Phi formal, Lincoln.
Alpha Sigma Phi banquet, Lincoln.
Tl Kappa Phi dance, Rosewilde.
Chorus party, Music hall.

April 14
Alpha Phi formal, Lincoln.
Pi Beta Phi banquet, Lincoln.
Sigma Phi Epsilon banquet, Lin-

coln.
Kappa Sigma dance, Rosewilde.
Alpha Sigma Phi house dance.
Second Regiment barn dance.

PERSONALS

Helen Young, '18. is going to h

for spring recess.
Audrey Marixon, of Falls City, is a

guest at the Pi Beta Phi house.
Guy Fowle, ex-1- of Omaha, was

visiting at the Pi Kappa Phi house
Sunday. -

O. N. Callaway, of Nashville, Tenn.,
was a guest at the Phi Gamma Delta
house Tuesday.

Dean Mary Graham is going to her
home in Dayton, O., during the week
of spring vacation.

Evelyn Wheeler, '20, is going to
spend spring vacation with Ruth
Welsh, '19, in Omaha.

William Guilbert, '20, who has been
ill at his home in Omaha for a week,

returned to school Monday.
Mrs. N. F. Wilcox, of North Platte

is visiting her daughter Lucille Wil
cox, at the Pi Beta Phi house.

John Elliott, ex-'1- will leave for
Minatare, Nebr., next week, where he

will be assistant cashier at the Mina

tare bank.
Lillian Gnam. "18, Faye Simon, '19

and Lucille Nitche, '20, will spend

Saturday in Omaha visiting Elizabeth
Crawford, '18.

Navy on the subject of "Submarines,
Their Construction and Use." Ex.

Anti Militarista
"Collegians, protect your Ideals," is

the glaring headline that appears on

a pamphlet that has recently been

distributed on the campus at the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania. This warning
and the harangue that follows is ad-

dressed to the college men and women

of the United States, and urges them
to bring all the influence that they
have to bear on congress to prevent
the war that is imminent. The Col

legiate Anti Militarism League puts
out these pamphlets.

Irish Independence
When Mrs. Franc is Skeffington spoke

before the International club at the
Universlt y of Chicago, she made the
assertion that the only solution for

the preesnt troubles of Ireland was

1

Brin& inYbur List
Of School Supplies

m 117T hxvp nil the
things you need

for school textbooks,
drawing materials,
tablets and other sup-
plies, including the
CONKLIN Self-Fill- er

m waII sftanted to
) students use.

Students everywhere
say this efficient fountain
pen means better work
and better grades.

CI
Self-Filli- ng

Fountain Pen
NON-LE- KABLE

NEBRASKA
MS

SCHEMBBCK'S ORCHESTRAL SERVICE
Those PERFECT of MELODY

complete for Ireland. She
claims that truth and free speech have
been abolished in Ireland, and that all
the liberties of a free people have
been curtailed. She furthr assarts
lhat "Grat Britain, who is supposedly
carrying on .the present war for the re-

demption ot the small countries that
were oppressed j by Germany, had a
splendid chance to exercise her free
in g powers on Ireland. Home Rule is
now further oft for' Ireland than it

has ever been before." Ex.

liHiiiiniit :!

'
Matrimony a Road of Leisure

Yes, for the modern girl, according
to a speech by Professor Roes at the
Uhlversity of Iowa. "Husband-catchin- g

is more worth while today than it
has ever been before," says he, "The
girl regards marriage a life-lon-

support, a haven, gained by some girl

skillful enough to charm a man. The
term Queens rightly applied to the
girls today as an offer of marriage is
simply an invitation to a life of ease
and luxury. Because of this the fem

iiilii
ii !i lliil

I Distinctively Individual

PURVEYORS

Independence inists practice the habit of wearing
vivid, appealing clothes, and a re-

sult of the whole, America one of
the most married countries in the
world, speaking in terms of quantity
and not quality." Ex.

Classified Advertising

L0st Cloth finish rubberoid rain
coat. Reward for return student
activities' office. 122-3--
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fii tiv& TOASTER is a good time to initiate your new clothes. You innlm; Ii;
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may want a frock; or possibly you wish to dress with

less formality. In either case, Society Brand Clothes will

fulfill your needs. You cannot make a mistake when you put
your faith in the experts who create these suits andovercoats.

Note the hi eh cut waistline, the slender trousers-- -

two of the season's style marks that young men want.

iqi ALFRED DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago
r- For Canada: SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, LIMITED; Montreal

,)r--
fj' Show your foresight by coming into our store before the present large display of

Society Brand Clothes is reduced by early buyers.

I MAYER BROS. CO.
X' Eli Shire, President

THE STORE THAT SELLS SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
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